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I presence of

IHENRY BIRKS

JAMON in the European
Markets and their connections in various coun-
tries, ensures the securing of the choicest gems at
firs'L hands.

Their 'workehops (on the premniee) rire woli organized wath
the latest machinery, whtch enables thern to, produce mothode
of setting and or'lgintty of !orrna~ w~hieh ie especinIly noUceable,
in th-eir Diammond and Gem jeweillry.
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TIIE Mnost airecabIe RAay to take

Quinine. Each Nvineglausful con.
tain% 2 grains ci the finest quality
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Quinine in thbis form is quicker in
aca ion ant] more effectuai than %vhien 4
taken in pis.
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Hligh- ID I DE

FEE cg MARTrIN,
-- 361 St. James Street.

Advelùfements mn this coltnn ERFE Io
direct Antiua! Subscribers.

Situations Vacant.

W ANTED - CORRESPONDENTs at
unrepresented places. Apply,

THP ANTIDOTE,
MONTREAL

W ANTED - FiRzT-cLAss CA1NVAS-
spits; liberal terin3.-Address,

Ti-E ANTIDOTE,
P. O. Box 885,

MIONTREAL.

Situa/ions Wanted.

W ANTED by a young man with
good references, situation as

Cashier or Clerk, can speak both Ian-
guages.-Address,

M. T., P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

The Antidote, as lie Dames iniplica, la
Intended to brusb away thse cobwebs,
so to epeak, %vlieli usualiy coilect dur-
log thse weck ln the minds of ai W~ho
are oceupied wlth business or houscho<i
duties. One day out of Zhe seven bas
been wi4selv set apart, from time fim-
Miemorial, for rest, wblch meais jor
those cngaged, more or les, ln mental
avocations,-a change ln thouglit or
sometbing %vhlch breaks the rnonotony
nccessarily coflfeed witii thse ordinary
routine of labour.

To accomplish this 1'The Anitidote"
'-viii pleasle cvcrybody and thus upset
thse table of the oid man, bis son and
their azs. It will strive to eall a amile
to the lips o! those who have laid a
tired or anxious head upon tîteir Sat-
urday nigbt's pillow, by conaic qulps
picked Up trous every quarter. It wvi
also strive to eheer thse sick and stimui-
late thse healtsy, by iight literature,
wlsieh wll be a rececation rather than
a Btudy, and wili flot foret the "fair
rninistering angeis,"1 without wthom ex-
Istence wouid be a drenry blanlc, but
will devote aspace to fasuslons and s0-
ciai events, to gin dden tîteir dear s~~c
ltng eyes. Neither wll our young
"dudes," or thse "lbuces" of former
daye, be neglected, for thse theatres wiil
have a corner set apart for tiseir pro-
ductions, and an occasionai peep at
Sherbrooke etreet, on Saturday and
Sunday atternoons wlll not be omit-

,S Ilrezyskzj5
Tie onir Company ln Canada
confining ltieif to this binineisa.

Guarantee Co.
-- 0F NORTH AMERICA
Capital Autharized, - - $1.000,oo0
Paid up in Cash (no notes) 304,600
Resources Over - 1,112,573
Deposit with Dom. Govt. 57,000

$916,000.00 have*been Paid ln
Claime to Employers.

Areuident. SiV 4LBX. C ALZ7 G. C. M. G.
Vce-Presidint and Mfanaginif Director:

E /DWA RD RAWLINGS.
Bankers: THE BANK 0F MfONTREAL.

HEAD) OFFICE,
Dominion Square, MONTREAL

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Vice-Pres. aitd.Alan, Diredtor.

W TANTED by an energetic young
man the City Agency of a Fire

Insurance Company. Address,

P. B., P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

ted, whule harmlcss Socety news, far
rexnoved from objectionable ,scaudai,
wili be retailed for tisose who take a
hkindly (Dlot venomous) Interest In tbeilr
nelghors. 'lIn short," as the immort-
ai Wilkins Micawber would say, no
atone wiii be le! t unturhcd to make
the palier pleasling and attractive.

Thougis "Thse Antidote" wiil bo chief-
ly a local palier, miainly dealing wlth
evente taking place round about us,
it wl] flot esclicw culllng thse honey
from Ilowvers lu other fields, but may
dip now and thea lito New York, keep
a vakeful eyc upon Chicago or San
rrancisco, and even once tu a while
dr-aw pictures from that wondrous
eastern dîime, recently rendered so en-
cliantlug by thse pois o! Mr. lUudya'rd
Kipling.

Its illustrations wIll be anoujg the
briglitest fenturos; of "Thse Antidote,"
and Do pains w111 bc spared to niake
tiîem boths~pretty land attractive.

lu conclusion "9'oAntidote"l -vill bc
a famliy paper in the true sense o! thse
termi, and, in trus ig it may cati forth
many a hearty a4d -,bolesomc laugis,
notlsing shall be printed ln ite colormns
%v)sich will bring a biush tu the checis,
o! tiny usother or daugister among lte
readors.

The iow prIce of one dollar per an-
nuni wilU place the paper witisin thse
reacis of everyone, the object being not
oniy to give our subscrlbers a good,
but also a popular publication.

S!EA 7 H's $4 TROUGERS
MADEra MEADýuRE

Howfo i la1 for any man that iuearitisan d
likea to savo moucy not to Rive us a tri~al =rderm

stte 'e »- Do You Wear Pants ? :questoa
fût ever wvhether or not he can procure from uài Pants eut
go lusm o.der thot wiII sulit e. Weuoit earnestly
bel~ or yen ln ai geod faith, both for tho saxo cf YoUr

pektsd for ours. Io grant us this oue tril. Wc will~?mdermoney prempily JIEO ye 0s chocie.
ROBET DEdTI & SUD i, 1718 Naict Dsn* Strist.

IN$STA NrA IVEOUO.

ICE CREAM
FREEZER.
Price, $5.00.

Send for Circular,

INSTANTANEOUS FREEZER CO,,
î86o Notre Dame Street,

:LADIESJORN RIISSELL,: DressmakerJ
-A 4 "uptYAcTuRitR OF_-

Ladies' and Girls' Unlercothlng.
2348 and 2343 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

M1ON7TREA1.
Inventer of die CuaviLINEAn Sylstem o(Cutting Ladie

and 43irli Dress Underclothing, &c.

WILLIAM DRoURKE,,L22o6 St. Catherine Street,

Montreal Junction,

Direct Importer of Old Wines. Porte,
Sherries and Maderles.

Country & flshlng orders protnptly attended to.

MI. P. SM'7-RDON, 0
2389 St Catheririe ýSt.,

MON2'REAL,;

FasbioclbIe Eootmolýer,

TI~ 2~TI~OW~L
'-~-~ PROSPECTU&.êTV.-,



TJ-!E AiM4IDOTEIS Publisheti cvery Sikturday nt the cffices, 17z anid
173 St. J&CIeS Stycet Mc.nîrc2l. le issueS by the

JOURNAL OP' CoUUUXoCo plant and snachincry, in tisse
for the ciening suburbau trains. Personal lcqulries
znay b. madeocf thse proprietor or Louis H. lImait.
Subscription Oz<n DOLLAR VIer annum, single copies
FivaCazer. Msaybe obtaincd nt ait thse leaSip.g station-
ers anS newsdeater, In Montreal. Toronto, Qocisce,
iamlîou, Ottawa, London, liif 0 ax, St. Johs#s

KCingston, Winnipcg, Victoria, Vancouver, &c. Ail
communications and reiluonces should be addtesseS
IlTis A rrsoooru," 172 & 173 St. Jamcs Strce, Mon-
treal. WVe do tact undertake to retutn unuteti MSS. or
sketches. Published by Ml. S. FoLa- ait the above
addres. L. H. BOUL?, Edior.

*GUv PIZ LISz
T 0 any onecsbaining for us Ont Thousand ntw

annual subacnîberz belote sat JanuMr, 1893, %yt
wiii sesd one first.class Upright Seven Octave Piano-
forte; for Pive H.Mdred subacribers we assît give on*
first.class ticket in Europe and return: for Two
Hundted and Fifty subscribers, ont first-class Sewing
Machine; for Oue Ilundred subscribers, a CoiS Wostch.
or Fifiy subacribers, a News Webster's Dictionary,
Unabridged. and for Twcntyive a Siivcr Watch.

A frlenti of ours askcd us the other
day, 'tihetier we thouglit there wai;
the came amaount of enloymcent, or re-
creation, compared wfth. the business
of 111e, flow as formcrly, andi we wcre
obligeti to analwer In the negative. Tiii
we 'did witb a regret, which Nvas cn-
tlrely separate andi distinct from vte
iact, that wc hail passtil te meridian
of our Iourney bore bciow, andi there-
fore pcrsonauy no longer hall te samne
zest for Inere physical enloymient ais
f ormerly. Apart front ths neceesary ac-
compauiment 'of fallIng Into vte sear
andi yellow Icaf, wc are couvinceti, thiat
la thek;ù russhiag ilays of cablegram»
and telegratus, there le flot the same
asnoutt of lelsure ca there u8ed to be,
or liu other woreie, we have flot the
tinte to Indulge lu tliat dciightful rcst
we wvcre accustonict to revol lu, bc-
tweca the arrivais of the fortnlghtly
or even 'weekiy mail steamers. Haif a
-catury ago, or even lose, business wvas
1aoked upon as a dUty, Whlicb CCrtaily
laid to bc perlornieti, but it wns mot
the whoic atmn anti eati o! once exist-

enc, asl St le at prescat. Men took
thlngs more caslly thon, andi at the
enti o! a day's Iourney, iti flot cnqulre
wlth anious faces. of vte bustling hotel
clerk, for telogramas, bu' would quietly
atijourn to the bar parlor for o. chat
with the buxoni lauiiady or Bprlghtly
niald. Ail these charming amenîties of
travel, In whicb we includo the landi-
lady ant iber inait, bave entirely passoti

4*TFHI 2NTIIDOTIM*

away, (except lu one or twvo vcry olti
raeltloaet, andi out o! the way Places,)
and1 eYerything le sacrlficed to business.

Wc live faster and get througit more
ln -a mentit, thaa, our fîtthers tilt fl
twelve, anti yet wc arc very sure that
for soli; cnjoyxnent, te picture muet
bo revertàbi. À few montlio back, the
head of a Ncw York financlal conern,
Informfoti us tjiat for a wteek lie bail
flot inat the time to eat bis dinner.
Suehi at IobservatIon thlrty or forty
years age, woulti have only been
thougLt worthy of an lainate of bied-
lam.

Our very enjoymieîte nowatla.,r have
imbibed te higi pre.nsure epeed which
periacnates our business, andi thercioro
lose .nore titan haIt thelr pleasure; we
hurry throughà our existence andi have
no tîme for any but Mite briefest, halte.

There arc our annual ioilidys It le
truc, that le for most of us, but the re-
malnder of the ycar le, ivhtt Mr. Mdan-
talini caileti "la demit hiorrit grindt," for
wvhicl ive contes wie sec no remedy,
sînc2 uniese we movo -%vith the croîvd
anti bustie, so to speak, wc shall fiat
ourselves loft belind la the race, but
none the lots dIo we maîntain that mucha
of te cam placiti cnjoynmeat la simple
existence such ne our fathers hati, bas
paissed, away, as irrevocabiy as thse
etage coaches, wvhicli woult brlng us
to a restIng place. Now wc look for
no rmal reet, until the businiess of ont-
lite le over.

IMAUflJ.iII4 SE=JqTlrâV!BT.
We do mot think we eau botter de-

scribe mautilin sentiment, tItan by eaU-
lug 1v honest feeling, which bias so far
forgotteti itacif as to become Intoxicat-
cd, anti stnggersg la an unseemiy man-
ner as it sheds tear8, that are as ridi-
culouB as thcy are f aire anti dlsgustlng.
It bls lu truth put an eacmy in ite
moutit 'whîcit bas stolon awvay its
bralus, and resoenis te maudîli
drunkard, who wccps over te 1055s of
frIentis andi pc(sition, brouglit aboutby
lits own foles anti vices.

Mandtai sentiment appears to bc lu.
hoet lIn mai37, who confuse It wltlt

the feeling o! mercy for the sînner or
the fool, witcn at best It is but a
spurlous Imitation of sueh, anti bil
at that. TItis sentiment, we regret to
state, le fet anti fostered by mnny of

111 l ouritabi Oit titIs slde o! the Atlantic,

wIticli arc in the habit of givizig a
portrait of soute wrctch gullty of a
hcîaous crime, genoraiiy addîng a
sketch o! ie lîfe. Vheoeby excltting au
Interest lut flio c:, -cer o! oneo, %iio fe
simply al vulgar Alrminal, undescrving
of anly notice oatéAde te Ortinary re-
corde o! the police or iaw courte. If
lic tu- a murderer la the firat degree
anti coaienect o enffer te extreme
penalty, thon te more cold blootict
anti cruel the murder, the more minute
are the particulars gîven of bis at
tinye andi honre. Mfeeting 1utporvléwB
wvith bis l-île Or famlly are
relateai; hioi hoe bore hlimsolf
atter Vte sentence n'as pronoune-
cd, and so forth, until If you read
that hie %vas cai andi resîgneti to bis
fate, yon almost wonder whther you
are aot perusîng the last moments of
a hero or a martyr, and tho ma.tdlln
sentiment la hnrroweti to Vte utmost,
Il you are toit ln pathetie wortis that,
zSn asecndlng te scaffolti, lio remarked
l a cic ar dist 'act volce "lho was goîng

to mecet bi. Savior."l If the sentiment
%vcre mot lu a reelng mutu state.
,nvould flot titis blasphiemous confideuce
of the reti-handet' brute strIke yon as
posltlvciy nauseous?' Anti soon alter
the drop bas ballon, the recent -senti-
inent sobers up, mo to speak, the mocir
tears arc dricti, anti wo admit titat
the scouidrel deserveti bis fate.

Agnin -%vo bave observeti beforo now,
thtit n-hén an accident occurs, tho re-
suit e! hcadstrong folly, by Nvhieh te
livea- of VCe foolisb once are 10eV, that
pliotograplis of those wlsio wrought te
destruction are trameti andi placeil bc-
fore the public, as though the act itad
been one of heroleni anti te actors
Viterelu worthy of Immortal lame! It

iiwu thinr, a tri! le fuisome to put a

speclal mark of honor upon tbose who
have sixnpiy done %vhat 1V waa their
duty Vo do, but Vo erown lolly wltb
a hero's wmrath la only inaudin senti-
ment.

There are pienty of noble deetis wvhich
may cati forth our hionost admiration,
many a ufe that offers uis; a bright ox-
ample to be engravoti la te annale of,
eltiter public or prIvate history, wiVth-
out cur dcbauclitug our feelings over
crime or folly.
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T(it! EDITOR'S FZVI-rE.

On1 turnix>g te bis file euiriy la the
week, the Etiltor percelveti a E'nnll no'tv;
it fluttcrcd ae tilougli lu pain lm lha took
it fr0112 the spike on whieb It hall been

înupaled. Of course tho Edltor'a becart

Lx-nt ln uilson, synapathy, or whatcver
you like te cati it, as hoe rend I eur

bir, Antitiote-Hlow coulti yen be s0
cynital in your art1cle upon'hypocrisy ?k 'our ï3nerIng compimente aire wor8o
thani open stabe, anti I would have
you to kuow sir, that thcro lira soute

ainong 'Dur sex aL lea, Who noever,

rever, deocve, but ar-c aIl cautior andi

houesty. A Ilttie iumhug we may
practise, but nat hypoeriay, s0 I con-

eider You ahoutti maie an apoiogy.
v Yoiirs trutbîully-Lizzie.

Dttr1ls. reut.urelI The Editor bac-
* caint a youthi once more as bie pro-

moulietd the signature, for liii rectilict

* -1ccut'Ied! hall ho ever fargotten ?-the

Uinie, ~î-nho lielpeti oneo f that naine

ai-cr a stile, anti beli lier for a briof
deilgbitfui moment la Ils arns. Oid
VIx-gil, wben lio irote IlVatium et mn-
tabile eemper foomna"l wns tiubuws
a brute, andi f ar bc IL. fram the Buttor
to plaint a Il tab II in the heuarts o!
lits fair rentiers, whose - arts" Invarl-

ably brlng him te their feet. LIzzic
eventually married samcbotiy Qulte dtii-
forent from the Edîtoi-, but af course
It waai mcrely bumbug anti not hypo-

crlsy alie practiseti.

At titi8 stage, anti tw'ietiîg Flhu above
inentiaucti note la bis lingera, the Edit-

or coud not help asking hisi wheth-
ori- n epeaieig of humbug anti bypo-

crisy, IL le flot -'a distinction wvlLhout
a dufference."1 Some may 8ay the line

of desiarcatian. Constats lu the tact 'tat

one te consitiereti pleasant, anti the
f otier tUit reverse. Oui- wiveas aad

daugitteris haro no objections ta bie cuit-

cdl humbugs, but take umbrage tilrcctly

If the word hypocrite slips out. Yet
* the Editor maintains the terms are

synonomotus, anti ean hardly soc bis
wvay ta thc apoîogy demantict by bis

* coirespondeniit, especlafly as lie at-
tenipted te provo that hypacrlay wa
thc ollh bch snootbed do-wn thc rougb

angles ai lite, aud matie doubly picasant
urben minanpulateti by fair banda.

*TrH 7xNriiDo-Èr-4 >

Ce-ARAICTER SIÇETCHE1S.

NO Il OUR TYPrE-WUVITEIt.

Our TyVe- wriCer-by wlîlcb WC refer
ta the feannc o, for the maib type-

writera Cannot bo saisi to bc a dis-
tinctive claits, lu the manie way their

a3isteas arc.-Our Typo-writer, wvo say,
le qultQ a mýodern charaeter; ooiy a
vcry fcîv yeara lige, Asi it not exist,
anti yet now aile 11 ln e-ve y ciwilizcti

towa and City, andi bit beconie as mnueL

a portion ot our mercantile systenu as
the book-kecper. Slie lins to bce toler-
ably Wel l ducitteti, for very gcnerally
ebe ls requirchl to Irnoiw stenography,

ini addition ta lier belng nîiercly a pro-
tictent witlî the type machine, andi you

wili ofteli find iber seateti 'itt ic prin-

cipal In lits privatt office In place o! the

former confiticntiiil cleril. Wec -Wonder

wliat aur*fathers waulti have thought
of this mighty revolutlan anti %vhethn-r
tie must violent speech (rome Susau B.
Anthony uvoulti have ctt*.1sed theni groat-
or consternationi antd surprise, than ta
se a nentiy tircaset young girl, (gooti
laoking too, veu-y frequeutly, walk lu
ta thc couaiting-hoîise, andi, a! ter mae-

thatically haugiug up lier hat anti

lacket, cletly seat heiself lit lier cosi
wlth Jone on ane side of hier and SmtL
on the other. Neltier Jones nor Smith
bave grey biains, but even they ean re-
member the day, wben no suveet skirted
creature came between thesi, anti wbat
do they tbink of the change 'S Joncs
tz a marrI-ed man witb two chiltiren,
but Smith Io a bloounIng bachelor, îvlth
bis salary about te bc raiseed anti la
probably calculating the chances oiea
Young lady Wbo ean type-write bein
of tie "lrigit type" for a %wife. (3o
toi1 Smith, u kuew onta of Our Type-
wniter uvinnlng thec bourt af, one abe
sut iiext to-but that, as 'Mr. KiliUng

jays, ".,q another story.- Menwhile,
tpe langunge ,! Jones anti Smith bears

the effecta af tic goftqnlîîg Influence.

and if the figures la their boolis do amot
tally tlîry unie t the former nauglîty
veorts beginning wlth a IlD .1" N ay
eveni the principal rushing out fil a

fury lit seine blusider coanînitteti, sud-
denly chiekk certain expressions rioing

in lits throatt ir his eyes fat upon the

clerk lit petticoittM. 'rii3 barage rnny
bce but Ulp deep lit tii-t, but habit la
second nature,, anti If a man habitually
puts a curb upon violent languag" ho

wilI enti by not swvcarlîîg lit ail. If %wcp

lv.tti space %ve mlght natlc otlier rc-
[Qriti brouglit over the reglr .ao au
off ice by tic introçluetîou af Ouri- ype-
writer, Indecti it -could net bo other-
wise, for Into w,%herever a modtw~~o-
niait st-tp8, a purer atmosphcre begins
to radiate.

Our Týype-wvrIte4r, by lier regniar at-

tention to b)usiness, lier cheertul anu
wiliing intiustry, puts to sîtame nmany

of UiL opposite eex, andi las doing more
to secure thc jusa rigliti of womeu, than
ail the frotby deciamnations screamed
forth front tic noisy platforni.

Tj-IE POLIES OF; M0NT)ýr-:t1.

Dear Mi-. Anutidote-I 1101>0 that dur-
inig my silence you ahill not lutte Jio-ec
fârgotten me. No; £ do nlot want'any
of yolur empty Compliments sir, but r
shaulti ho sorry to thinkc I bail quite
pa6seti out af your rente<mbrance. Now
pieuse dou't, I woniti mucb rather yen
ditiu't. Stili I roally feel, as thougb it
'wau, too bati o! me aiways writing to
finti fnuit with a City, ln whiei I bave
hall on the whole quite a gooti time,
anti notvitbstan1ng It May bo an Eng-
11isbmari's prli'-Iege te grumn he, I ams
aware tiat :inch priviiege docs not ex-
'-*d teoaur 8eýc. Nevei-theless, witb
i3rct Harte I must 1,remark, anti my
languagî" lu plain, for ways wbicb are
darlz, aàîd trleks tliat are valit," aur
muniptI government I s pecuilar."

Bleui-y atreet, Mr. Antidote, must for
Borne time pat, liare, reminded Mon-
triiaiers of Mouait Voern luB, or Mlount
Etua for It l8 ever ln a atate o! erup.
tiea. Pli-st there watt the laying of
the siew water pipes, then thc main
drain, whleli latter seemeti te bie an
entikaseg affair, anti now the street Is
being wlicencd, u.nd new gas pipes laid
down, after which I presumne a double
car traek> will lic next ln order. AUl or
thse however, we may boar philoso-
phically as tcndlng ev-ontually towsrds
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Improvemcnte, but wlicn I saw a huie
of liasty hideiius polea3 being erectedl
on the Pet aide of the street. I muet
coitteff :my temper was trîcti. 1 amn
nclther-asu Mrs. Gnrnp miglit lneinu-
a- I a llooe3hian tior yct a Proosb.ian"
but 1 have a distinct oblect"rtn ta
Ipoleti "-you ac, air, you are flot te

ouly -ine, who can make bati puas,-
I cousider themn tarbaroue, ugly, abor-
tions, which difilgure any eivlhlzzd city.
Do w~e not ail t1ilnk so ? And yet ive
eubimit to tLeir belbg plantedl upon our
already too narrow aide walks. wvith
searcely a murmur or a protest. Io
oui Mayor aucli an Intenz- Irialiman,
that hoe loves to sec, ait every twenty
naces a shIllelali big enougli for hlm
wlio built the gla.nt's causeway ? or
do -we desire Montreal to resemble a
linge fr etfui porcupine bristiing ali ovei*
wlth s9plkes ? When 1 %vas told of the
8ubway In St. Catherine street, I was
ln liopea that a new era wvaS commene-
ing, but those liope8 wcre short liveti,
for 1 perceive the uusiglitly polos con-
tinue to be set up ln every direction,
antd Mantreal is gradually noBunting the
appearance of a city built ln the midst
af a plue forcst, which lias beeu swept
by a bush fire.

A short time ago, those wvlo liat
their signa stretching across the aide-
walks, wverc very properly compelleti
ta remove thora lrom that position, and
place themn against their stores or
offices, thus a4lding greatly to the ap.
pearalice of our streets but until the
poles are ase banisbeti, the beauty o!
o'xrstreets will bc miarre(L andi epoilt.

Trusting you wIll give thîs6 letter al
s'pacx, la your paper,

1 romain, yours ever,
Amella Wilkins.

Miss WVilkins Io greatly mistaken ln
Esupipslng for an Instant, that ive couiti
ever lie guilty of paylng lier enÀpty
complimenta. We conaider lier fsen-
sible youug lady wlxo keeps ixc cyes
open, and le not blint toa the lau tae of
a city ln whieh she hba corne to live.
While we regret that one of lier sex
shoulti fait Intu thxe baal habit of pua-
nlng, It la almoat e'xcusable ln the pre-
sent instance siace the polea certaialy
"%punlsh"I Montreai severely, aibelt they
ln their turn are Ilpunched"I by the
men who climb them. Joklng apart
however, we think: It la bigli time thi at
these atroclou8 eyesores aboulti be taken
off our etreets, and reeonxmend Miss
Wilkins' letter to aur wortxy Mayor.

Eti.

The smokeatacka of our ocean steam-
,ers are much larger than la generaliy
suipposed. They r-~nge tram fourteen to
elghteen feet in diameter. Those of the
,Etrurla are over the latter figure.

HE: What is your favorite study, Miss Laura?
According to Pope, you know, it should
he man.-

Suis: "«Ah! yes, but now.a.days wcpoor artists
must be content with anytbîng. <Viii
you give me a sitting, Mr. Dudeiy ?

iOVr RfJ40 FUfiE=.

By M. T. Maxrshall.

1 iookcd for Faine,
And Love came flit"' ,by,
But pauseti a rhie,
With bated ings, te aigli;
But stihi I lool-et for Faune,
Andi Love led by.

rame came at last,
When hope iras almost eped;
Fame came at la8t,
When youth andi joy liad lied;
And tIen I looketi for Lo)ve,
But Love iras dead.

-,Itareuta.

A 140ST OPP01RTUN'ITY.

Site tomnes!"I I hear the murmur of
The loaves that rash to meet lier,

The joyous ci roi of a tbrush
Thet ..plit8 hie8 throet to greet lier.

The baby stars haugli out in gîce,
TIe jasmine buda wrax u~rigltly,

Tho moonbeanus dance about lier lect,
The night breeze fans her highithy.

Ah 1 wirol I know those cloudy shirte
Andi laces that enfold iher!

TIat gracclul poie o! dainty' beati,
Thoste curves of cheek andi alhoulder t

Witii rapturoxa joy I thlnk that I
Shall soon 'have held andi kisseti lier-.

A spriag-a ciasp-a littie ahriek-
Confouîid it I-'laVas My sistex- 1

-Yankee Blade.

Provins an Rqlibl.
Il waa a case o! chiieken ateaiiug. nnd

titi pritita of bare fect were foijad lni the
tiais round the hen-house. The lawyer for
the proaectioa was ono who, if ho lad
bocit Napoleon Bonaparte, nover wvould have
crossod te Alps; hie wouId einxply have
pulieti tlwrn up by the, roota and tlxrowxr
timein over the paling. The prisoner na
au unubnown tramp.

" You aay you doîî't know nything about
tiiis theft, ?7" queried the la-wyer, fiercely.

"lThîat'à what 1 mwore to, air," repieti
the tramip, mioekly.

Il Yu 'vere la -the beeli yard of Mrs.
Slamtipp's liouso about aupper tImne "t

"les, sir."
" otiu în h position of the lien-

bouse ?"I
"Ica, a3ir."
You were amci on the rond ini front of

the lijuse seine 'time aftcr tlark ?"
1I waa t liere, sir."

"Iou woro i the yard alter dark ?"
"les, ' ir, and. alter supper aiea, air,"

replied tue prisonar, witii a wvan mle nt
luis inniocent littie jobe ia itucli a place«

IlAnti you wcre seen by the cooli nitting
oui the door-s'tep with your shoo off?"

"les, air, there iraï a peblile in it that
waïa too big to get out of the liole it got
in nt."

IlNoir, sir, 1 amn goiag tu- prcoe tluat
yon nmade tbose tracks with your bare
feet whîilô von were stealing t'ho chiekens
o! tii" plaintiff."1

«*Ioet can't do It air," seul tue prisoner,
miidly but firmly.

IAnd irhly not pray?" I asketi the pro-
secutor 'with lirmi erasm.

" Because, air, I'vc got one irooden leg,
air," aixl lI gave it a kick that sent it

leuit across the court rooni aLd almoat
kutorce a constable senselesa.

Odd, Queem, Cutijous.
Two-thirds o! the maie populatoiti o!

the wvorld use tobacco.
Plate glasB was tiret made la 1688,

at St. Pleardy, France.
Light-haired people, as a rifle, ive

longer than the dark halred.
It la asserteti tixat the oldeat building

ln the -world la the Tower of Londion.
Matches ta the 'vaine a! $lSl,ÇOO,OOQ

are anxxually consumed througliout the
world.

Several of the London omnibuses are
ligixteti by electrilty fromx storage bat-
teries.

Apple trees four luches hlgh grow lnx
Japan. Tixeir fruit la about the site
of currants.

Tobacco le a slow poison. So thlnk
the relatives of Thomuas Nugent, of Bos-
ton, who dleti there-recexxtly ai onces-
sive smoking, at thea ripe old ae of

ninetylive.-Yankee Blade.
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As usual at t.his seasonl of the Year
there la a dearth a! novelty in fashions,
and new dreSfes and costumes are-Il
we may use the expresion-inerely ad-
aptations aoi, tramslatIons o! the aIl
once. Invention, se far s'* summer toil-
ettes are concerned, app msra exhausted
and we suppose we muist walt for the
faU gods lu order ta be introduced ta
somethlng novel In deeigas. StiU some

of the eaid adaptations are beth prettyi and artistic, tbree o! WiCh «ve Pe8ent
ta aur readers In aur Illustrations as
iollows:-

No. 1. le au tvening drezs o! broadly
strlped black and white satin with ai:ruche round the shirt. Bodice eut lowi with short eleeves oi pale plnk velvot
and epaulettes ai lace ialing over
the shoulders-the lace of tattlng order
lu deep pointe. Polded eaab2 round the

'Ï waist fasteuied at the back in a. bow
and iendlng In a rosette an the bust.

No. 2. An alternoon gown; materlal
light boUland-colored «Voile wvlth 131lhen
red sud black etrîpes woven upon It
la a fashion te resemble velvet. Bodice
eut upion 'tbe cross, and dragged round
the figure to make It siet, being brought
Into the neck lu a point, sýud bouud w1th

satin rlbbon. Under bodice with full
elbow aleeves of tinted shot eft, and
a qullUng of the same hI round the
hem of the plain shirt uýpon whleh the
stripes are arranged horIzontally.

No. 8. Seaalde serge costume; bas a
plain WYrt bordered 'wlth three waved
Unes oi inulti-eolored passeàenterie and
a short zouave jacket studded 'with en-
graved Medallions dieplaylng a vest of
oriental hued inaterial brought ta the
waist under a folded black rlbbon.

Pram New York Bunday Herald.

In answer ta biany requeste for a
short prayer whlch would be sultable
for use when enterlng chureh for wor-
ahip the "Intelflgencer"l gives ons
whlch bas, In audition ta a quatation
from ScrIpture, this petItion, 'O Lord
inay 1 behave myself here.' Good be-
bebpxo1r du church is not so easy a
virtue as many ma.y suppose. Th9rq
ame probably more temptations ta err
in this place than In any other.

On a Sunday evening recently a bishop
preaehed. Two 3ittle children, a girl
of touir "d. a boy af six, sat I the
front peu'. The service waa ai rlght but
the sermon was very long and very
learned. At hal-pat aine the iltio boy
arose and took the Iittia girls baud.

Togéther tliey promenade'd dawn the
broad tlled afole to the door and home.
There was sici milbehalar In this.
They had gotten ail that they tonl d
understand sud apprÔpýriatasand t iWas
time that they were In bed.

But the audience wae convuised.
Thlere was a smild ail over, vIsI1ýe-
aimant audible. Thùit *as not mifibe-
bavlôr. They Imew that tlie children
were rlght, and anlýr wishcd that they
were cildrèn that tàiey, too rnight ap-
proprlately go home.

But the blshop went on with his ser-
mon for mnore than an hour. Far an
evenlng service and for a popula- audi-
ence the sermon wae tea deep and too
lotej. The blshop misbehaved. Tibe
qÜIestlon o! bebavior, If fafrly and tear-
lesÉiy appied, wauld almost as atten
strike the pulpit as the pew, and the
eh,.. - laft would mot be leit out, either.

A NATURAL INPERENCE.
Teadxcer.-When was Rorne built, say,

Frltzchen ?
Pritzchen.-]Eome was bult In the

night.
1teacher.-How do ya mahe that

out, yousllly boy?
Prltezecbcn.-Bccause you. always said

sir, that Rame was not buitin a day.
-Saphirs- Witzblatt.



What a Volonno con do.
Cotopaxi, in 1788, threw ita fiory rockots

thrce thouBand lect âbovc its cratcr ; whlle
lia 1754, the blazirag mass, etoeuggling for
cia outiet, ronred ou tiaut Ils awful voico
wfal licard at a distanceofa more than six
'mundred miles. In 1797, the crater of
Tungnrtagna, ene of the great peake of
the Milice, flung oui, t1orrents of mud, wliceh
slammecd up 'theo rivera, opcned uew litkes,
and iii valleys of one Lhousand fret %vide
male deposits six hu.sd -d fret in ulepth.

The stream ftra V'e8tiius, avhlch in 1837
paed tlirouga Torre del Greco, contained
thie-y 811x million, si. handred thonsaud
culie foCt o! eolld matter.

In 1769 ltîlia puuretd Iurti. a floua % bleub
covtreai vighty tour square miles o! sur-
far' and measured inearly une hundred
million cubie foot. On Miais occasion the
sand and 8Loria furmtl the Mont ltosîni,
near Nic Lolosa, a conu av-o mies in cir-
cumference andl four a.aouffad feet, bngl.

The streaut thrown ont by Eti in 1810
«rad in motion at the rate ef a yard a
day for nine months alter the eruption;
nul it is on record that the lava of tho

samne mounitain, !ifter a terrible eruption,
was nlot thoroughly cool andi consolidated
ten ycars citer the event.

In 'the eruption o! Véouviue, Â.D. 70, the
acacia andi attes vomiteai forth lar ex-
ceeded the entire bulk of the mouitain ;
whule iu 16,R0 Etna disgorged more tItan
twenty times ite owa Mans.

Vesuvius lias sent ita asiies as 1cr as
Constantinople, Syria andi Egypt. It hurleti
atones eiglit pouinas in reight te lompeii,
a di8taince of six miles, white similar îîii8c
were tosseti vp two tlhousant foot above
its sumamit.

Cotopaxi lins proected ablock o! oee
linudreai and aine cub!c yards in volume
a distance of aine miles; andi Sumbawa,
in 1815, during tie moat terrible eruption
on record, sont its ahes as far as Java,
a distance o! three hundred miles.

She Weirtiect 1fimi.
The grocer's new boy tbrew bis dcliv-

ery basket dora ia te corner 'vit an
injured air and rcmarked thiat the woman
who Und, just moved iate No. 37, around
the corner, «wus a regular crank.

"How do you in ?" asked the grocer.
"Firat thing she aaked me," saiti the

boy, Il as whether ave hati any aieû fresh
eggs. Tbey must be veY, very freah, sho
said, because she wanted 'em to put in
cake.

"*1 toll lber eggs ras doubtlul this hot
-wCtnîher, but ive badl some very, vcry
fresi cgg plants, and bow would they
(d0 7

IlSlito saia tihjy weuldn't do ut al' , andi
thon sho akeai me if we bati any corn
t bat %vas as green as I was, nd the cars
ac; caveli developeai as miae.

IlI sait!, ' Yee'm.'

iW(efl, she a", '1 wgint sorne fer
dinnier, so bcng 'lfalt a dozen as soon as
you enu.$

Il'1As Socin as re can ? 1 aya 1. 1 Do
yen want 1V eauaed?'l

', ue salid sute diti itt want It canucai.
Thea abe bogan te asi about watermelons.
Did we bave ýsomQ (bat wvas xrlpê? I told
lier ' Yea'm.'

"Was they on le?
"No'n. t boy ran on the Bidewalk.
wouid ive put hait o! one on tee and

big It crouud at G o'cîock ?
WC1' woulti.

"Wouid we have the seedà taken oni, 7
Wlt le pleasure.
Uaf rig1bt Dial we Leej, liîcni %vat*

iu t1iplnns"

"Wu tbat oi ie tee
'ÇA Blut I toit ber -,e'd put hall ci

siphoni on ice, andi briug it aroua ti aI.3
o'î'ack wlh lthe bubiblea tak-tu ont, il ,ahu'd
saqy the word.

..Thon ehe sait! she guesseti everything
re laae areuati bore ras itice and tresh,
but thora ivâs such a thiag as belng too
freali, and sic believeti sho'd try the other
store, so lI v cd't bother. Yes, air, that
roman's a craaak."

-Eddic," saaid t lie grocery man, asli
slowvly rolle t le white Imper around a
pouidt o! cheese, " my nepher l bc o re
ue.Nt week Irona Germony, andi I ar going
te give lim your lob. Meawliilq, V'il txy
ta get. deug without auy little boy."

"You'll have te," 8aid Eddie, Il'cause
il/mi gemn' te Ieave."1-fetroit Frec P/ross.

The Frcnch Intantry soldbor, Iu time
e! poace, le giVen te Iellewln!g rhtiens
weekly : Fiftean pounds of breat!, throe
and! oae-thlrd peunt!s ef mont, two andi
a liait poiuda of haricot. beans, witt
sait andi pepper, andi eue andi threo-
quarter ounces ef brandy. This le juat
about thirte pound-s ef f006 a day.

The Rtussian selier Iu Urne of pence
le given the folIo wlng weekly rations :
Seven pounds et black brens], ceven
poundcet ofneat, eeven andi seven-tenthe
quarte ef beer, one hundrcd and twenty
two ounces of cour cabbaie, the came
ameunt of batley, ten asi a hall ounces
of sait, twenty-elght grains o! herse-
radiah, te samne amouat of pepper,
and (twenty-alx andi a hall ouncew ef
vinegar. This la ever leur pounids of
footia day; a man deltig erdlnary llght
work esin ilve on twcnty-three ounces,
andi a man doiug laborteus wore needs
troxa twenty-eix and threc-qaxartcr
ounces to thlrty ouncea. This le feou
absoluteiy trce from wator, ani It muet
bc remembercdti at ovcrythlng ne eaV
centaine more or less wator, ce that
freux forty-eight Vo sixty eunces ef or-
dlnary food! are necessary te hen.lthy

existence, accoriug te the ork In
whtch, a man lu engagea.

Sir Lyon Pinytal.r, anather grevt
autherlty, gives te followlng an ail
that lu necessary for a hoa'lthy mnan ýte
ont Ir. a weoit: Thren pouncla ut niet
wîit ene pounti of fat, two ordlnary
loaves ef breacl, oneoaunce of sait aund
tive pinta el ýÀI1lk; or, for te met,
tive or clx peun4q e! on:tmeal xuayho
subetitute!. Titis 'sounde like a ctc4r-
vatien d1eV, but Sir Lyon Pinylr gen-
erally knowvs wltnt ho la talklng about.

The ruine o! lie lamons palace ut eint
Cloud! have jitst been sold et .publie nt;c-
tien There uar nly veec bi'ldera, and
the Imporial remldence, or wbat rentine'a
of P*, falls lito tli' possession ut one Kassel,
a coutrat#r'. Elim bld ivas 3,825 francs.
At preseut Saint Oloud luanu intcreeting
culai Tîze coof fsgone anti the rais are
pe-ialy demolleoed. la rtality, utile r.mans
o! it. Ite mniicent reception rooms, and!
the priv-ato apartnnents e! Napolpon. .IiL
ami Eugeule are non covered witIt ù. ricit
collcctii2n o! wild weed8andut starubs, the
growth of tweity-two yoars, andi ai
nrouaad arc hecaps of stones blnekentil by
tAhe lire ai 1871. Hore and there are frag-
mente et the ernamental work, the juak
tliat coust'ttutes te only preseut -value
i! tlîa once princely palace.

à new hotel non being erett at the'
corner ot Fifîla Avenue aud Fitte-ninti
Street, ivill bh-, when completet!, the lotti-
est hotel ln the w'orld. The depth et the
excavation for thac toundation ranges frram
twenty-two feot to forty feet. Thais bas
beaut necessa-y se as te have a rock basîs,
the rock beiag blastet se as te renalar
it even. The uiew hotel wil have seveu-
teen oaoies, and i ru be 225 test Iiigh.
The site la one hundrkl tee., ou Fithl
Avenue, by 155 £cet deep on Finty-nitb
Street. The building wIll coet, about oe
milliona dollars, and i u take tro yecs to
toustruct.

Mr. Edwact! Bulwer-Lytton Dlickens, M.
P>. for Wileaniaia, bias jnst perpetXrated a
renlly capital jolie in the nen South Wales
Parliameat. Tlaat Lody contains a =m.
ber nameti Willis, vrhlo la rcmarkable ntt
enly for the prodigieus length o! lits
rpclica, but aise for the short, Snttppy
sentences lu nhicit ha doivers them. Mr.
Dlickens followeti lim. la debato Vte othex'
niglvt. and thbe tiret nords o! the youýgcst
sou et the nevelset ivere,-

,My father createti tho histerie phrase
'farkis Ir, ruila',' but il lie were boere te-
niglit ho roulai probnbly have alteceti It
te 1 Willis la »ahian.'"1

Thi excccdiagly felicitous bit brouglit
demn the bouse, te gallemela jolniug in
the general i1aughtor. More than once
lately youug Dickcens bas cihowu in tho
Sydney Parliamont that ho inhorits $011e
e! his fatixer's keen senge of humer.
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*IffAGIqA ]EST QERITRS, MTC.
LADY VISITOR (t0 small cbld)-'"What lesson was Papa teaching you this morning?"
SMALL CHILD-"lAlways to speak the truth."
LADY VISITOR-" And what did hie say when he was 'told 1 was here ?"
SbIALL CHILD-<Confound that wonian !»

TWO VEI4I"rtlîrs.
BV IIURKARU.

CHAPTR V.II-Tu&cLCoLoRAxo TUNNEL
CATASTcOPIE.

The next day vur friend starttdç for Don.-
rer, by way o et Chiago, v;>ere ho bail
to meet one of the 'Syndieato (Itr. Osman),

* tcxt bad. ne tinte te sou .xiuch o! that,
won<Ierful-city iwhich bas spruug -up %vitit-
In thiti neniory o! mat: to -snch large pro-

* portions.
*It caniint ho expectcd, in un unproen-

tiens tale like this, thect w-e eau entee.
intc, details o! the construction o! tào
ffCl r-ido Tunnel. It w-i ho enongh te

state that the objedts of the tunnel were
twofold; nanioly to open up soine rich
mines, and to, shorten anti thus ceoi

* the trnstit of the products o! those mines.
The, dlfficulties ln the way o! engineer-

ing thie project arose front the different
formations of the gtound te lie bored
(w-hidi consisted at somb pinces o! sand,
a. othca- o! rock or gravel) and aiso to
provide for ventilation, soe ecomsry as
the tunnel both Iceghoned and decpened,
for we bave ail leurd ihow gosses lurk-
ing lu the býwelIs o! ength qf ten explode

*~ or Ignite, -ausling terrible destruction te
lite and roperty. The grûnt and titlo
of the Cnooado ;rnnl Comnpany by the
9-uvernmont -w-re indlsputable a te t se

*iengtbi and brcadlth of the property, and,
as tiiere wasi plenty of room for doniation.
in a lateral direction, Duigdalo dctc.rmined
niter a careful examitntion o! the ground,
wlîich occupied hlm, the biest part o! a
fortuight, to alter the plan 8omewhat in
urder to carry the tunnel in a direct line
front cast to e it striking a rieli Iode nt
pretty îîearly lthe decîîest part. Ro no-
cordiingly drow up hiLs nc.w plan nut .9peci-
fications,- and -erwardetltlxemit o New York
for approvai. I four ilnys lie receiveil
a telegrarn front Vau Higgiin to, Ilgo alieitd
as ho proposed," wer<upon hie gavo in-
ýstructions to the contractor and the work
commenced at once.'

Dugdale's orders wrre te apare no P.\-
pense, n-ith regard eitber to pu'xhiug for-
n-ard the tunnel or opeuing up tIut mines.
which the compauy lied acquireci, and lic.
tîteretoro flot only put on a gang oi Weil
at bath te euat and w-est. ends ut ttc.
tunn.el, but aise began to »P1rre 'the mine
In the mountain about where the centre
of tbe tunnel would bo.

Everything proceded iatisfnctorily for a
couple of months, whcn a small cloi d, Do
bigger titan amnan!sband, rose lu the hori-
zon. Dugdale bed con 'celvcd an ingenlousq
drilling miachine wlch saved au enoerroui
antount of innutil labox, and, as mtighbt
lie expected, the invention wu tegax-ded
unfavorably by tho upshilled -werkmen.

.Murmure begun, at firat elighit, but gradu-
ally inercning, uatil Dugdlale, %vho liai!
lieau so long accustomcd to <leai %vitb
largo masses o! 1 laborers, foresaw troiîfec
hben<l. Hoe had fnrw-arded the plan of Mlic.
machîine tu Van Riggin for the necce',ary
fitops te lie taken, to bave IL pat...atced,
meanwle affairs arrived at a criutis, miii
nue xnorniag %l the gangs struck aud the.
n-ork on the tunnuel wias -entirely sustpzn-
ded, a very erions matter in au uder-
takiiig o! sticl magnitude.

The nifuir coulit doubISUe8s ha-ve bio
tettile by the rebuoval o! tit olinoxionis
mnachîine, but Dugdaie w-as inot a man te
barl, clowni front apositioiî ho h ai taken
up witliout a strugffle, aîîd hée tele-graphed
thec sit.uat!ou te N.'ew tork asking for a
i3iipjy of Italiau la;b3rers te lie snt on
iidtgiately, attcr wvhîcli haI paid off the

5f rikers, anti îx aitother twenty-four heurs
the work -o! tuie great Colol-ado ue1
were almost leerited.

But iii un w-c the scene w-as again as
lively ns eveu-, the sts-iker; 'having been
replaced by gangs etsn-rtx mcii, with
black beards aîîd !uaik oye.i, w-li 8lxowoîl
ne antipatby te the now machine, Andî
Dugdale w-as congratuýt.iig lîisel! chat
the trouble n-as ai-or *lien lu, beoii te
notice Mfou.- o! the ot.d bands lianging-
round l the second shalt froin the eui;t ci
moutit o! the tunnel. Ha askqri ihu vllîa,



they wanted, to wbiciî the' aîawer wvas
."nothing, tlrcy %vere increly looking ou.-
ju-d wlîci ho told tirrîi qrîietly thîrt nu-
lin;s they were willing to work tlrey ais
cicar off, thoey lountget sulkili, iiii-y. T1his
incidenrt, saîrl iii itself, caugeil ail un-
comfortnble feelinîg lit Dugdirlc's mndn, andt
lie gave strict ordersi that noue but thre
empi.uyts ritioniti bc nllow rd about tire tuai-
nel or the mines. Hc kept a sharp) %atclî
himself, lînrdly sleeping for smn ijiglits,
Mien one bot day, just 4t8 tire me-n %vra
about t0 knock off a-ark for ilîcir ia-
Ber-, a fearful catastrophe occurreti. The
drilliîîg machine %vas boring away at the
solid rock, ixîte whicir tire dyniamite wae
ta bie pînceti for blaatiîîg purposes, wh(m
Bnddoitiy tire mrachine brola' ta pit-ces %with
an nwui crash ; a rnmbling sound ike tbat
of na cartiqunke foiiowed on the Instant,
anti ail was itill. Yes frightlully, terribly
stili, for over one hundreti mea ivere burieti
alive la the Colorado Tunnel. 01 ail tbe
tleatirs which humait beings can snier, that
I tlîjnk is thc %vorat anti most horrible.
To be encased in a living tomb with your
kdenigtl anti facuities about Vou, %vait-
ing for thre air to become exirausteti in
order ta due. To watcli tic iamps wihich
you burri ta lreli your ineffectuai s;trugglc
ai escape, g-rowv tim ant fiually expire,
leaving you in int ,nrkiicss iwbit-h cait
be toit, anti knowiDg that your light mnust
also scon, very soon, go oîît. Dugdaio
tint tolti mae he ean niever farget thnt
time;-hliow, ut !irst tic mcn obeyedV Mîin,
iii striving ta rmove tine fallen carth anti
rock, liow wbcen tlarkitess cîisued he coulti
licar the poor wrctclie.ç nt tb,-ir prayers
ralliiig upon thei Mothetr o! Goi. ntuit vry
saintl isi the calcadair, for à;uccor, aiii liow
at at ticy fouglît andi swore likaticînons
in despair, belote tlicy Faak dowii worit
out aîîd lîclples'î waitiîîg thieir fait-. Then
lie iîseif lost consciausacas andi renien-
bereti noting more.

Whio bai donc the foni dccci. probably
no, one %vili ever know. hI iras sa shlanîc-
fui, so cruel that ecrin the »atrongest and
most lînrlencti canîlt not tiik o! it witli-
out ashutider. Thu caus'e c! thre strik-
righta-just.icc-what you .vii-ci-e ept
away, as chaff belore the winti, by the
aile common, overw>ilming, fevling ut lin-
nîanity. liea ivli a been tcea flioremaozst
in opposîng hhrgdalc'à aew machiîne wer,-
nov tlie firat ta assist nt thc resruri of
the imprisane tv orkmeis. No une tiouglit
of fatigue, or rosti, whîite they trore to
<-Icar the saat, nti, when alter liaurs
of Inibor the task was partially accom-
plilhcd-sufficicnt ta lct in air anti nlln,.
the irassaclg o! amnan -witb s' lnmp, %,haî
a sigbt met bis gaze! Over anc bondi-
icti mci, ]yang in ail directions, tînnny
liat[ concealeti wiili earth andi rocks), ulicir
visages% coastort&v], witli tircir rye-s anti
longues pruirudsug rai tiiorgà itome liant]
hi throttled thentin a nsat tire-aful ticath
siruggle. The nais o! airnost aIl wuro
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toi-a from their siocketu, anid thc blooti
ttaineti fisîgers estili tiglîtly clutcheti par-
ticles o! soit andl stunles. Tire teetir of
uioiue ivere cleîiclud and uifant was arn the
flps-snd the niarit sutet out Io liaut
hia brick, for tic love a! ireaveiî, but thc
rope carme up eîapty fur lie 'liat fitiitediI
lie wrns a rougIr fclloîv too, wlio liadt scea
ugiy sigust la bis day ai nd %V1nut ulinught
tu ie squeamnisli, but lie saiti aftu-r-warils
lie ivas turieti fairly sick.

The bodies wcre gradually brougiri up,
most of tircî, tirati8l soventy. or eighty,
quite deilt, anti the remainici stili un-
caascious. Tire wamen anti chiltireu
gaihereti round about wecping, anti wail-
ing, whitle a couple o! icurgeans uvha bail
arriveti tram Deiîver-a distance of tram
twenty ta tlîirty mlle8-wcrc tiug tbir
besi for thre living, nearly ail of whiom
%vere maimeti or ixijurc in la ome way or
other. Dugdale was; lying apparently lite-
lms wtihi his toit log badly crubliret, but
lit sutidenly gave a gasp anti thon a grai
as lie aivalieacd tu tire pain iu bis 11mb.

lu tis inn.uspiciaus manner diti Dug-
dale's gi-eat venture, as ie hati calleti it,'
commence. 1 trust my reatiers, both lair
and stecm, will marke allowances for my
description having faiilc very much short
of thre reality, for ihere arc some horrors
in tis hice abaut which li is be8t mat
tu lxe too exact. Lven the great author
iu portrayimg tire cruel murder of Nancy
b3 tire rufiau SkeS, ici t some dreaiul
detajis out, anti tire imagination iras ai
lowed ta liiiBip certain parts o! tire pic-
ture cantainedtinl tire iords -i.ruck brer
dowî.*' Sa lei us leave thc ticat ta ire
burieti, anti the graves ta bc uvatcedt,
by tire tearz3 of the. witiown anti urpiinns.
whle wc acompaî.y tîn- riers of tht- dis-
aster eastward.

To lio coutlruqti.

Pitoud Irnpeeuniosity.

A !ew thuys ago 1 metwltlr tie tougli.
est caise ii nxy whole- experîecirc, saiti
tire agent o! aL t-ciy euccesstul debm-cal.
lcctIng lirni. 1 tacîct i nry man for
fi! iccu dollarw lie' owes te a restaurant.
He'se au trtiet.

-I'm aori-y," sait Ire, leavln& off work
on the plcture, and pmuLsirrg bis velu-et
simoking-cal> OnR theî mick o! bis bocnd,
wilt lie looketi lazily ut Uic bill; -but
I canirot pay titis for a few rmontui
yet2'1

Why not"I salit I.
Because I have a more pressing Il-

abiiity."1
«More pressing tirai a bill o! thîs

Alut V" &aiti I, sarcaUtcally.
-Ts, a gooti donl," sait ho. - I'ar

buying a pair af showa on thc Inst4tl-
ment plan, andtihei second shoe la to bce
dalivereti to-day If I cra make partial
payment. The coin la bei-e," salt ie,
tapping lits walstcoat pocxet.

"AU rlght," I 6alti; "lbut you'li luat
give tnt coin to me on aceounit, or
V'il sen YOU Un."1

"Soit what up ?" ho drawled out.
«'lahy, these pleturea," alt .1, sweep.

ing my armn ln a comproecnalve îay
round the stidlo.

IlThese picturees? Ail rlght, my boy 1
Go ahcati I Il you eaft-l i tir I'i be
muc-h obigeti to you. It's more than
I can do."

Wlth that hoe llgteti bis pipe and
went on painting as tranquil as a suai-
merle day. I atimirot in, ani askod
ii out to have a drop of somethlng.

-Excuse me," ho saiti, standing back
andi regardlng his picture wlth one oye
closed and flot even glneng at me;
"I nover enter lnto social relations

«vlth çny tradespeople."
1 was laint wvhen I got tiown to the

street
-Yankee Blade.

Effects o! Tobacco Smoke.-Some ln-
tercisting experiments have been madie
wvitlr tobacco smrohke to ascertaîn ite
value as a disinfectant. It was useti
to kili or reduce the edfets of thxe germe
of choiera, anthrax, and pueumuonia.
The germa of theso diseases were placed
insitie of a hoilowv bail and tobacco
smoke ivas passeti through a hollow
-passage way for ton to thlrty minutes.
At tire expiration of that time It waa
founti that thxe germa of the dreatiet
true Asintie choiera andi of pueumonia
were coarpletely destroyeti. This -%vas
truc of ail the difféent ktntis andi grades
of tobacco useti. The germa ot anthrax
anrd of t;Fphoiti, however, Nwere scarceiy
.1111ected b.y the smoke. As thec resait
of tinis exportient, Important resuits
ln checking Uic choiera now spreatiing
la Russa'are anticlpatecd. Dy burning
great quu.ntiles o! tobacco ln Infecteti
districtÀs it la hopeti to contrai anti
check, if trot entlrciy destroy, the germa
o! thxe dreatiet disease. Pneumonla wili
Ilkewise tinti a great preventive ln the
smokec of tobacco, anti Injections o! It
may ir e c mens of saving many lives
lu ie fature

Itecipes Tirat Cure.-To cure painlul
cairache as If by magie, mix U1ilrty parte
o! glycermne, ten parts of aol of awcct
abnontis anti, liic parte o! camphorated
chlorai. Rub the back anti aide of Uic
car thoroughly with this mixture, andi
Uic irumbing pain of thre chortis anti
muscles wll be relved. Thon satur.-te
a piece of cottoir wltiî It anti Insert
It as far Ia Uic car as possible. Il It
doos mot relleve It wlflrin a few min-
utes sonix the catton again. This %vili
not only relleve Uic painful affection,
but It wll generally reduce any interna]
or emtcrnal iairmaton o! the car.
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W ALTER KAVANAGH'S AGENCY,
ST. FItANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED,

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL 0F SCOTLAND
NORWISH UNION FIRE INS. SOC'T 0F ENGLAND
EASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y. 0F CANADA.

COMBINED CAPITAL AND ASSETS:
Y7$~,5OOO

'T HE UNITED PIRE INSURANCE CO. Lim.,
OFP MANCHESTER, ENG.,

* Has purchased the Cariniari bustineG
-OF1 Till-

CITY 0F LONDON.

Subscribed Capital .............................. $1,250,ooo
Capital Pa!d.up.................................. 500,000
Funds Exclusive of Capital......................... 782,500

Ao~lictfion for Agtrncies Inzifed

T. H. HUDSON,
PERCY F. LANE, f anagers.

SNSURANCE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMERICA,
I .. PHILADELPHIA...

Organized 1792 - - Incarporated z794.

Capital Paid 11P................ ................. $3,000,000
Rescrve te-Tnsitrance.................. .......... 3#549,81 -%Reserve for Tjnadjusted Losses, etc ....... ............. .. 502,933
Net Surplus....................................... 2»225t475

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE.
ROBERT HAMPSON, - - General Agent for Canada,

i8 CoPN ExciiANGLr

T HE IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO'V,
ESTABLISHED AT LONDON, 1803.

. FIRE. . .

Subscribed Capita.................. $6,ooo,ooo.
Cash .Assets ovez..................... $9,300,ooo

Insures against Io"a by fie only. Entire assets available for tire loses.
Caxtdian Branch Office in the Compny's Building.

107 ST. JAMES STREET.
E. D. LAVa', Rceident Manager for Canada Mfontreal.

W ESERNASSURANCE COMPDANY.
ESTERN RE & MARINE.

11'hsozrA5tD 2851!.

Capital and Assets........................ $2»551,027 09
Incarne for Year endingp311 Dmc, iSgt ........ 1>797)995 03

HIEAD OFFICE...................TORONTO ONT.
J. J. KENNY, Managing Dirctor.

A. Mt. Smimi, President. C C. Pora Seaelay.
.IL. RouTm & SSN, 'Managers Montrca ]lrancb,

190 ST. JAMES STREET.

ESTABLIS}IED ao

TOTAL FUNDS NEARLY $18,000,00o.

FIRE RISKS ACCEPTED AT CURRENT RATES.

E. A. LI LLY, Manager Canada Branch,

Waddell Bitilding, Montreal.

L ONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE.
HEAD) OFFICE FOR CANADA.

Cor. St. Jacles St. and Place d'ArMCz Square, Montrea).

Assets in Canada about ............. .......... $i,So0,ooo
Surplus to PolicY Holders ......... ............. $327,000

WVorld-Wtide Policies, Absolute Security.
T IFE, Tate endowatrnt Policies a spediaiîy

Spcial terzar for the payment cf prcmiums and tbe reial of policies.

DIRECTORS
Sir Donald A. Smîitb, K. C. M. G., M. P.. Cbairman.

Robtfl Benny. Esq. R. B. Angus Esq.
Sand!rord Flemicg. Esq., C. Mi. G.

Manager for Cantada, - . . B. MAL. BROWN.

N EW YORK LIFE INSURANCECO
STATEMENT-JANUARY 1, 1892.

Front Report cf james F. Pierce. I ranccCom=!tain forthe State

of New York.

.ses.. ............ .. .... .. .$125,947,290-81
Liabilities........................... ........... 110,8o6,267.30,
Surplus......................................... 15,141,023 31
Income................... ..................... 31,854,194-00
New Business w.ritten in îiq .............. ..... $12,664,987-oo
Insurance in Forre lover) ......................... $6,4,824,713.00

JOHN A. 1McCAI.L. Presiaent. IIENRZY TUCK. Vkce-Preaident.
DAVID BURKE, Gencral ManagEr fo>r Canada.

ORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INSURA.NCEN ~COMPANY,....

TOTAL ASSETS, AT 31st DECEMBER, $52,o33,7z6.51

HEA$D OFFICE IN CANADA, MONTREAL

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, $4,599,753-00.

THOMAS DAVIDSON, - - Manager-Director.

MOI,,TREAL.

Q UBEN INSURANCE COMPANY..
- - - OFAIdERICA.--

Assets upwaxds of ................................ $3,00,00

Deposited at Ottawa ................................ 250,00

1759 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

H. J. MUDGE,
Resitlent ManzScr



EDMOND) j. tiARIIAU P a.I »yCblimaa.
0f: DIkIýCTOIZS: AN>RL v lRlICiC GAUI.T.iS2

ISAMit11' FINLEY IV INI

Aniaunt Invested in Cunatla, $ 1,350,000
Capital and Assets,...................53,211,365

MERCANTILE R&ska accepted St owest current raes.ý Churches,
*. Dwelling Ilousea and Fa.mn Properties msured nt redueed rates.

Special attention given Io applications ade
direct Io the Nontreai Oilice.

G. F. C. SNIITH,..............hief Agent for the Dominion.

P HRNIX INSURANCE COMPANY
. .OF HARTFORD, CONN. ..

FIRE INSURANCE. IESTABLISHED 1854.
Cash Capital . .. ,ooo,o0o.

IIEAD OFFICE, . 114 ST. JAMES STREET, . MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART. General Manager.

A Sbate ofyour Fire Insuraucc isoicated for this reliable and wcaltby

CYRILLE LAURIN,
G. MAITLAND SMITH. j Montrent Agents

ClOMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO., Ltd.
* * .OF LONDON, ExGtA<..

FIRE! LIFE!! MARINE!
Total Invested Fands -. $12,5oo,ooo.

Ca ital and Asseis .................. ............... $25,00,00O
Life Fu.d (nsciltrust for lite policy-holdcrs) ......... .. 5,ooo,ooo
Total Net Annual Incarne............................. 5,700000
Deposited mith Dominion Govcrnment ........... ......... 374,246

Agents in ail the principal Cities an.d Towns
of the Dominion.

HIEAD OFFICE, Canadian Branch l* MONTREAL.
EVANS & McGREGOR, Managers.

N ATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
0 F IRELAM4D. .

......... COZPORA TEFD alSz. ..

Capital........................................... $5,ooo,ooo
Fire Reserve....................................... 1,500,000
Firc Income ............................. ......... 1,ooo,ooo

CANADIAN IIRANCH, 79 ST. FRANcois XAVIR STREE.T,

MATTIEW C. IIINSIIAW, Chici Agent.

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY.A ESTABLISHF.D IN :324.

IIEAD OFFICE, 13ARTIIOLONIEW LANE, LONDON, ENG.

Subsaribed Catpital,. $25,000,000
l'aid.up and ' nvested, . . . 2,750,000
Total Fods, . . 1715001000

RIGHT lION LORD ROTHSCHILD, ROBIERT LEWIS, Esq.,
Chainnan. Chiefseewcary.

N. B-Thi Comanyhavng relnsured the Canadian business of the Royal
N. c1- i or g ,.e azzum es ail hai thIîy under xistint polic es f t

Conpaay as at du s fI r lSg2.

Branci OMeio ln Canada: 157 St. James Street, Mon:reaL.
G. il. ?.cIEN'RV. 'laage for Canàla.

12 VLR>OOI, & LOND)ON & GLOBE INS. CO.} PHRNIX FIRE INSURANCE co'Y,

E: A. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

RAYMOND & MONDEAU,
-. English Department.

* Feeneli de

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y.
0 F LONDON, ENO.

BRANCII OFFICE ;,-OR CANADA:

1724 NOTRE DAME ST., - - MONTREAL.

INCOME AND F (NDS (zSgo),

Capital and Accumulated Funds ... ................... $34,875,o0
Annual Revenue fram Fire and Lite Ikcmiums, and from

Interest upon Invested Funds ....... ............. 5240,00
Deposited with the Dominion Government for security of

Canadian Policy Holders ........................ 200,000

ROBERT WV. TYRE. MANAGER FOR, CANADA.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
0F ENGLAND ..

Lia t1OF S,,ÂAvtUoz.uaS INLIUalyg.

Capital........................................... $2,00,000
Reserve Funds ................... .................. 40,000,000
Annual Inconme. upwards; of........................... îî,ooooom

Invcetaet ta Canada for Protect on of Canadian Poiicy.holden (Cblely
with Goverameot> E-xcceda $1,ooo,ooo.

EveZ description of property insured at moderate rates of pre.-nium.
LfC. Assurasce granted in a]l the most approvcd forma.

Head Oifice for Canada: ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING bOItTaHAL
wV. TîATLE<, Cîie! Aýtent.

E. IIURTUIISE Seei Aýenta JAMES ALUN Soca Aet
ALFRED ST. C1tR. 5 rench Dtp. 1W. S. ROBE'iSON, 1 nhhDp

oG.R. Rob;rtson &Sons.

A TLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY.
0 F LONDCN, ENG.

FOUNDED aflo.
Capital ..... .. ....................... .... $6,00o,0oo
Fire Reserve ................................. 1150000M
Fire Incone ................................ ,00,000

CANADIAN BRANCH.
79 ST. 1FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL

MATTIEW C. IIINSIAWV,
DRANCH MANAGER.

G UARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE
A&usurtnco CýornIpany. or EnglQndnc

wirI iit iscl AMLOUA

THE CITIZENS INSURANCE COM'Y 0F CANADA

HEBAD Offlca FOR CANADAR:

Guard:an .4jsura: Buildi, -,...........igi S. faines Sf rai
MIONTPE.

E. P. HF-ATON, tanager. G. A. ROBERTS, SnbbIaMaae

D. DENNE, H. 1W. RAPHAEL -md CAPT. JOHN L.AWRENCE,
City Asents..

.. LONDON...

Est^BLîSîîaan IN 2781. CAwAwAr4 BitANii ETABLISIiRO aIN 1loi.

NO. 35 St. FrnncOis Xavier Street.

l'A rE RSON & SON, Agents for the Dominion.
CITY AGENTS:


